A variety of hotels are close to the venue.
Remember to make your housing reservation timely, since capacities are limited.

**Essener Hof**
1500 m from symposium location
Single room: around 115,- Eur / night including breakfast
Ask for special rate for guest of the University of Duisburg-Essen.
Contact: Am Handelshof 5; D-45127 Essen
Phone +49 (201) 24250; hotel@essener-hof.com; http://www.essener-hof.com/

**Hotel IBIS**
1600 m from symposium location
Single room: around 78,- Eur / night including breakfast; double room: around 89,- Eur / night including breakfast
Contact: Hollestrasse 50; D-45127 Essen
Phone +49 (201) 24280; H1444@accor.com;

**Welcome Hotel**
600 m from symposium location
Single room: around 102,- Eur / night including breakfast; double room: around 130,- Eur / night including breakfast
Ask for special rate for guest of the University of Duisburg-Essen.
Contact: Schützenbahn 58; D-45127 Essen
Phone +49 (201) 1779-0; info.ess@welcome-hotels.com;
http://www.welcome-hotels.com/welcomehotel-essen/info/

**Further Hotels:**
- GHOTEL hotel & living Essen: https://www.ghotel.de/
- Motel One: http://www.motel-one.com/de/hotels/essen/
- City Hotel Essen: http://www.city-hotel-essen.de/
- Mövenpick Hotel Essen: http://www.moevenpick-hotels.com/de/europe/germany/essen/hotel-essen/angebote/?gclid=CKfesb2MzclCFQUHwwod9CMA9w

**More Hotels in Essen are listed here:**
http://www.essen.de/tourismus_1/hotels/hotelfhrer/hotelliste.de.jsp?LBID=178591